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Virtual terminals enable merchants to 
take card payments over the phone
There is little point in using a Chip and PIN terminal when 
the card holder is not present and there is no benefit 
from the additional security offered when the card holder 
is present. Instead transactions of this nature can be 
processed using a virtual terminal designed to replace the 
keypad function on a Chip and PIN terminal.

ConnectPay from Adelante offers a range of virtual 
terminals, each enabling you to take credit card 
payments and process them via the ConnectPay Payment 
Gateway. The flexibility of a virtual terminal system allows 
payment information to be entered and submitted from 
any web-enabled PC, Mac, tablet, mobile phone or 
smartphone. Virtual terminal credit card processing is 
fast, intuitive and secure.

How a Virtual Terminal works

Once you are set up, all you need to do to process 
a payment on a ConnectPay Virtual Terminal is enter 
the transaction amount, card details, and a unique 
reference number (your own reference number) and 
then click ‘Confirm’. Card payment details are submitted 
to the banking network via SSL, the industry standard 
encryption method for virtual terminal payments. You and 
your customers can be assured that processing payments 
on a virtual payment terminal is fast and secure.
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✔   Simple, fast & secure

✔   Can be used via PC, laptop, tablet, mobile 
phone

✔   Multiple number of users within 1 account

✔   Dedicated Apps for different phone types

✔   Back offi ce administration tool to reconcile 
payments

✔   Competitive merchant accounts arranged

✔   Straight forward pricing

✔   No technical knowledge required

✔   Email receipt function

✔   No additional hardware required

✔   Recurring payments option

Reduced hassle……staff fi nd easy, 
happy staff

Costs less money for multiple users than 
renting or buying PDQ machines

Take payments anywhere using our 
smart phone app

The version of our virtual payment terminal that is right 
for you depends on your device. Adelante has solutions 
that run via a browser on any type of device but also 
specifi c applications for smart phones and tablets 
including versions for Apple, Android, Windows Mobile 
and Blackberry devices.  

Keeping a record of your transactions

ConnectPay records details of every transaction 
processed including those done on a virtual terminal. 
They are stored in the ConnectPay Merchant 
Administration System. This is available free to all 
ConnectPay Virtual Terminal users and can be used to 
manage users, view transactions, reconcile payments and 
process refunds. 

Extend your services

Taking payments by mail, fax or phone will extend your 
services to a wider group of customers and increase 
potential revenue. With the use of the ConnectPay 
range of virtual credit card terminals you can process 
a payment anywhere you can get an internet or mobile 
phone connection. No technical knowledge is required 
to process payments. All ConnectPay Virtual Terminals 
are simple to use and require only very simple setup or 
confi guration. The entire process is straightforward and 
secure for users and customers alike.


